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a signiVicant problem that should be addressedd however it is beyond the 
scope oV this paper. 

Money is not determinative oV whether a woman receives good 
postpartum care.17  Immensely helpVul changes can be implemented that are 
relatively low cost, such as Vollowing the best practices Vrom the Alliance Vor 
Innovation on Maternal \ealth WAIMX and engaging in ongoing education 
and training.18 Following these practices makes giving birth saVer Vor women 
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the Maternity package in 1938, which contained everything a baby needed in 
the Virst year oV liVe.49 This was Vollowed by healthcare laws in 1944 that 
charged local authorities with providing maternity and child services as part 
oV the primary care Vor each citi^en and permanent resident.50 These services 
included midwiVe home visits which helped new mothers immensely. This 
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related mortality review board.70 This board looked at the cause oV every 
pregnancy-related death.71 In turn, this agency created the CaliVornia 
Maternal guality Care Collaborative, which brought people Vrom many Vields 
to siVt through the data and identiVy solutions.72 This data is compiled into the 
Maternal Data Center and researchers analy^e down to the hospital level to 
see iV providers are Vollowing the best practices.73 \ospitals report their data 
every Vorty-Vive days, a cuick pace Vor the medical Vield.74 Medicaid-managed 
plans in the state recuire hospitals to participate to receive money. This is the 
model the Federal Government should employ.75 This approach helped 
CaliVornia cut their maternal mortality rate by 55% Vrom 2006 to 2013, and 
this trend continues.76 CaliVornia has been able to implement these practices 
Vor e950,000 a year,77 making it attainable Vor all states. 

\ospitals in CaliVornia implemented best practice standards and regular 
postpartum treatment Vor common complications. These relatively simple 
changes have cuickly brought down the maternal mortality rate Vor all,78 not 
`ust the wealthy.79 Some oV the changes include cuantiVying the motheras 
blood loss instead oV estimating it and giving blood pressure medication 
within sibty minutes oV a high blood pressure reading.80 ]ne striking ebample 
is where the oversight committee recogni^ed that when a woman was 
hemorrhaging during birth, nurses had to run to where the blood was stored, 
taking up to ViVteen minutes.81 The simple Vib was to keep a storage oV blood 
in the labor and delivery department, cutting down the time it took to treat a 
hemorrhage.82 
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For preventative measures, CaliVornia uses toolkits to address 
emergency complications.83 It identiVied the most commonly treated 
complications and created a toolkit Vor each, similar to a crash cart Vor heart-
attacks.84 For instance, there is an obstetrical hemorrhage cart stocked with 
all ecuipment that would be needed in the emergencyh a checklist, IV line, 
obygen masks, speculum, and Bakri balloon.85 \aving everything at their 
Vingertips and a checklist oV what needs to be done as a reVerence enables the 
staVV to work cuickly. CaliVorniaas practices should be implemented on a 
nationwide basis. 

VI. LAWS THE U.S. SHOULD IMPLEMENT 

A. Earlier Postpartum Care 
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According to the CDC, 18.6% oV pregnancy-related deaths occur 1-6 days 
postpartum and 21.4% oV pregnancy-related deaths occur 7-42 days 
postpartum.90 Thus, 40% oV pregnancy-related deaths occur beVore a woman 
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pre-pregnancy, pregnancy, birth, and postpartum.104 The midwiVe could be 
the point oV contact rather than a doctor. Both Finland and Germany use 
midwives as point people Vor womenas health during pregnancy and in the 
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Currently, in the U.S., it is very diVVicult and cumbersome to gain access 
to oneas medical records Vrom one doctor, let alone Vrom an array oV 
specialists. While the \ealth Insurance Portability and Accountability Act 
W\IPAAX aVVords everyone the right to access their own medical records, it 
does not make the accuisition oV oneas medical records uncomplicated.114 A 
patient in the U.S. has to Vill out a Vorm and recuest his or her own records 
Vor every medical proVessional they see.115 This is cumbersome and time 
consuming.  \IPAA allows medical providers thirty days to respond to an 
individualas record recuest.116 In the case oV a woman who has a serious 
pregnancy-related complication, thirty days is simply too long to wait. 
Another obstacle that patients encounter are the Vees associated with 
obtaining a copy oV their own records as providers are allowed to charge a 
Vlat Vee or to base the Vee on the work necessary to copy and provide the 
Vile.117 

This pass would allow medical proVessionals to see a new motheras 
health history and arrive at a diagnosis more cuickly. IV a new mother had to 
go to the emergency room, the attending physician may see her headache as 
something mundane.  \owever, iV there was a comprehensive Vile, the doctor 
could see that in addition to the headache, she had high blood pressure as 
well. The doctor may then diagnose preeclampsia, one oV the most common 
postpartum complications. 

The Motherpass could be implemented with a physical book in the 
beginning, which is also accessible Vor those who do not have internet access.  
The woman would then bring the Motherpass book to each oV her 
appointments. The physical book should be used while states ebplore 
transitioning to an electronic YMotherpass.[ This would not be a \IPAA 
violation because the woman, who is the owner oV the medical records, would 
allow all oV the medical proVessionals to see her records. 

D. Maternity Package: 

Lastly, the United States should try to incentivi^e prenatal care by 
enacting a `oint state and Vederal maternity beneVit package similar to 
Finlandas Maternity Package. This would include necessary clothing Vor the 
Virst year oV the babyas liVe, a small mattress, a cardboard bob to be used as a 
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bed, and inVormation about how the mother can stay healthy. Prenatal care 
can help reduce the pregnancy-related deaths in the U.S. by screening Vor 
illnesses and pregnancy-related complications that may become 
emergencies.118 

The U.S. should initiate this beneVit package when the mother receives 
prenatal care. The doctor would indicate that the woman received care prior 
to her Vourth month oV pregnancy, enabling the mother to receive the package. 
This would be a great beneVit but would also be costly. This is why it should 
be implemented at the community level with Vinancial help Vrom the state and 
Vederal governments. The logistics oV this package would be better carried 
out at a local level, but not all cities would be able to aVVord the cost oV the 
beneVit package. _umpstarting prenatal care in this way would have lasting 
beneVicial eVVects and help prevent pregnancy-related deaths. 

VII.  SAVING MONEY THROUGH THE IMPLEMENTATION OF NEW LAWS 

In the U.S., e98 billion is spent each year on hospital bills related to 
childbirth.119 Since Medicaid covers 45% oV all births in the U.S. each year, 
a large portion oV that e98 billion is used to cover those ebpenses. The money 
Medicaid uses comes Vrom tabes. In the long run, these laws would lower the 
cost oV giving birth in the U.S. and subsecuently, lower the cost that Medicaid 
has to pay. The cost oV giving birth in Finland and Germany is much less than 
in the U.S.120  Diagnosing pregnancy-related complications cuickly, beVore 
they turn catastrophic, would help lessen the amount oV money spent on 
postpartum issues. 
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complications as early as possible, the cost to the individual and the tabpayers 
will be lower than iV a complication becomes catastrophic. 

The C]VID-19 pandemic has unleashed many new complications to the 
healthcare system and has incurred incalculable costs to individuals and 
governments. fmerging research has shown that pregnant women are at a 
heightened risk oV complications due to the virus. It is imperative that 
pregnant women are eligible Vor treatments and vaccines when they become 
available. To address this problem, Senators Warren and Underwood put 
Vorth a new bill that would, among other things, mandate that one oV the 
vaccines is saVe Vor pregnant women, and provide Vunding Vor non-clinical 
healthcare workers to monitor postpartum health.123 While this law has not 
yet been introduced Vor debate, laws like this are imperative Vor the health oV 
women in the time oV C]VID-19 and aVter. 

VI. CONCLUSION 

These Vour proposed laws would have an immediate impact on keeping 
new mothers alive. These proposed laws need to be implemented on the 
Vederal level because states have Vailed to address the problem oV rising 
maternal mortality in the two decades in which it has been happening. fven 
as some states investigate and propose changes to help, others have Vailed to 
even provide data on the sub`ect.124 While some states have changed 
insurance laws to make access to post-natal care easier, others have not. The 
Federal Government needs to step in and pass common-sense laws that could 
be implemented cuickly within our ebisting insurance Vramework and help 
save the lives oV women. 

There is not going to be a cuick Vib Vor some oV the problems that the 
United States has within the healthcare industry, but by passing the proposed 
laws, the maternal mortality rate will decline, while the larger issues within 
the healthcare industry are researched, analy^ed and addressed. When the 
health oV the mother is protected, the new baby and Vamily thrived this is good 
Vor all people. 
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